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(a) Previously to the period, at
which the printed copy of’ the Laws
(commonly called Gallo~tuay’aedition)
commenced,therehad been held sev-
eral sessionsof the GeneralAssembly,
during which a considerableriuniber of
lawswereenacted;but atthatearlype-
riod,a generalpreamblewas prefixedto
thelawsof eachsession,andtheywere
distributed numerically, into chapters,
without distinction hi date, or title.
~‘helawspassedduringtheperiod allu.

ded to have either been repealed, or
supplied,os’ are becomeobsolete, The
first General assemblyof Pennsylvania,
and the territories thereuntob&onging,
washoldenatChester,on the7thof De-
cember,1682. (Note to firmer edition.)

Cm pursuanceoftheAct of Assembly,
authorizingthisEdition, theheadsof all
thelaws,repealed,obsolete,orexpired,
areomittedin th~bodyof thework, and
will be found in the beginningof cacti
volume.]

CHAPTER XL
An ACT aganstforcb!ccnt;y.

.13E it enacted,Thatwhosoevershall violently or forcibly enterrorciwe
into thehouseor possessionsof anyotherpersonwithin this province~
or territories, being duly convicted thereof, shall be punishedasnithcd.
a breakerof thepeace,and make such satisfactionto’ thepartyag-
grievedas thecircumstancesof the factwill bear.

Passedin 1700.—RecordedA. vol.L page 8. (b)

(1;) fly tlu~~th SCctiOll of anactenti-
tle,! a “ Snpi,krnuntto the actentitled

Mt act to extendthepowers of’ the
Justicesof the ~ of this state

1
”pass~

.~dMarc!, 1st, 1799, chap. 2012, after
ecitingthatdoubtshad beenentertained

with respectto the mnfie of recovering
the fotfeitures andpenaltiesprescribed.
~uthe following actspassedin the year

1700,to wit; “An act against forcible
entry,” “ Annctagainstremovingland-
marks,” “An act againstdeiheers of
~ and “An act aboutcutting
timber trees,” it is enacted,that in all
casesarisingunderthe saidacts, ,.ahore
thepeizaltyitfixed,andthecourtnot men-
tionedin whichtherecoveryshall behad,
the sameshallbep~o~~cutedin the court
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t:uo. of quartersessionsof thecounty where
t,rrsj the offenceis committed,&c.

But asthereis no penaltyfixed by the
act in the text, it would seemto be
questionableif anyadditional remedyis
provided againstthe offenceof forcible
entry, by the act of 1799. it is, how-
ever, immaterial, as the power of the
court of quartersessionsto punish this
nlibnce by indictment, has never been
questioned.

The foregoing sectionof the act of
March 1st, 1799, is re-enactedin the
samewords, by the act of March20th,
1310.

‘rhe act in the test is analogousto
theEnglish statuteof 5 Rich. 2. stat. 1.
chap. B which, therefore,hasbeencon-
aideredas notextendingto Fennsylvania.
But theremedyin casesofforcible entry
anddetaineris renderedeflhctualbythe
statutesof 15th sUch.2. chap.2.—B I-len.
6. chap.9.—Si Eliz. chap. 11.—and21
Ja. 1. chap.15. which havebeen adopted
an practice,andarereportedby theJudg-
o~to extend here. Thereport will he
tijund in the Legislative journals of
1808.9—andso much of the statutes
themselves,asarenecessaryto shewthe
remedy,anddirectthe proceedings,will
he found in Hatsfins’ Fleasof cIte Crsisa,
.lIzo’a’s ~zistics,and Bacon’sAbridgment.

Justicesof the peacehavepowerto
convict for this offence of forcible en-
try, and a jury may be summonedby
their authority, to inquireof the force.
They may, on conviction,awardrestitu-
tion, andmust makea recordof their
proceedings.Themethodof proceeding
is somewhatsimilar to that tinder the
landlordand tenantact, (asit is cent-
monly called,)and usefulprecedentsof,
thewhole record andproceedingswill
be foundin Burn’s 7aatice,andCroydon’s
,7etstice.

The Englishcasesupon the construc.
lion andsubjectmatter -f theseimpor-
tant statetes,being iniphiedly precluded
by theauthorityunderwhich this edition
of thelawsis published; the only deci-
sions of thecourtsof Pennsylvaniaappli-
cableto this branchof thelaw, arethe
following:

2?espublieav. Slirybe;. and others.
In this caseit wasresolved,on solemn

argument,thattitle couldnut he gjvenin
evidence by the defendant to prevent
restitution, 8 Hen. 6. c, 9.

And M’Zeon, c. ~j. ruled, that the
wife of the prosecutormight lie examio-
ed asa witnessto prove theforce; for,
otherwise,thestatutesmight beeluded
ansomeeases.

Andin thesantecause,theindictment
stated “that thehirusecut(’~wasseized
In his demesneasoffee,”without saying
s~henhewasseized; sothatit mightbe

hewas seizedat thetinie of theindict-
ment found, and not at the time of the
forcible entry. 2d, “that lie wasseiucd
in his deinesne as of fee,” and “ his
peaceablepossessionthereol asaforesaid,
continueduutil &c.’ which was alleged.
to be repugnantandinconsistent, inas-
inuohaslie couldnot beboth seizedand
possessedat thesametime. And on mo-
tion in srrestofjudgmontforthesecauses,
theCourt overruledhc,thobjections.And
.M’Kean, c. y.said that the words “his
peaceablepossessionthereof as afore-
said,” weresurplussge,sndought to be
rejected. 1 Dallas,68.

It is necessarythat the prosecutor
shouldhaveacertaininterestin the pro-
perty of which lie is allegedto have
beendispossessed;andhis interestmost
be statedon the record. This principle
is exemplifiedby thefollowing case:

Respublicav. campbell.

This was an inquisitionof forciblecli-
try, &c. taken before two justices of
La,irastei’ county. Theproceedingsbeing
removedby certiorari into this (the su-
premecourt,) Brat/ford movedthatthey
mightbequashed;andshowedforcause,
that the defendantis statedin the in-
questto havebeenpozsea-sed,butno estate,
or term, is laid; which, lie said, was
adjudged to be insufficientin acaseof
.Respnblircev. Scott. The courtthereob-
serving, that .Flatskinswas express,that
an inquisition of forcible entry, Etc. w’

11

not lie in acaseof atenantat will.
The proceedings were accordingly

quashed: 1 Dallas,354.
Butmereinformslity in theexpressions

will wit vitiate, if sufficientappesrs0111111
the wholerecordto designatethenatere
of the estateor interest;asin

The commontsealtliv. Fitch.
Whichwas a certiorari to removethe

judgment andproceedingsin a caseof
liircible entryanddetainer,fromLiszt-rae
county. The inquisition statedthat N.
B. waspossessedin his demesneasoffee,
Ste. and continuedsoseizedandpossess-
ed, until the defendantdid enter; and
him thesaidN, B. thereofdisseized,Etc.

It wasobjected,that theprosecutoris
statedto haveheen only possessedofthe
premises, whereastheevidenceproved
him to havebeenseized.

But, by thecourt, thereis someinfor-
snahtyin theexpressions;butsurelysta
ting thattheprosecutorwasdiascizeilne-
cessarilyimpliesa previousseizsn.Judg-
mentaffirmed. 4 Dallas, 212.

Lvidenceof force againsta lesseefor
years,will not warrantaconvictionon an
indictmentof forcibleentryanddetainey
statingit to be againstthe freeholdot
thelandlord.
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Riinsi/vaaiav. G~icr & a!.
Indictmentfor forcible entry into, and

detaineeof thechose of VT M. contain-
ing, &c. then and.therebeingtheflee-
holdamid franktenementofthesaid W.lvi.

This evidencebeing, that W. M. heel
leasedthepremisesto A. S. ~vhuoenter-
ed, antI waspossessedwhentheforcible
entry wascommitted,the courtdirected
the jury that theevidencedid not apply
to this indictment, becauseit is not laid,
that A. S. wasoustedor dispossessed,
audW.M. djsseized.I Hawk. 148. Seat.
S3.—Cumberland,Octr. 1791. 5.MSS.—
And thie samepoint wasadjudgedatnisi
prius in Respusblicav. Sloane——Pittsburgh,
May, 1797. The inquisition which had
been taken before one Justice, stated,
thatI. Dennistonwaslawfully andpeacea-
bly seizediii hisdemesneasoffee,ofEtc.

The factsdisclosedin evidence,were,
that .1. .Dennistonandc. campbell,hadem-
ployed personsto erect a cabin on the
land(which iay on the N. WT. sideof the
river Allegheny, and on theeastsideof
Buffisloe Creek)which wasdoneaccord-
ingly in August, 1793, and somerails
weremade. On the 21stof November,
1793, a surveywas nandeby thedeputy
surveyorfor one I. K. by virtue of his
improvementbegan14thNovember,1793,
and that eveningtheyslept in thecabin.
In September1795, handswereemploy-
ed to work~he ground, and 2 1-2’act~a
wesegrubbed;aed sometime after tl*
cabinwasthrowndown by somepersons
unknown,and ~ new one built. Thedo-
fCnclantoccupiedthetract.

Evidencewas offeredto provethatDc
andC. hind leasedthe land to a tenant,
andthat defendanthaddispossessedhim
antI forcibly kept him out; but it was
overruled. If thehii’osectltionis founded
on an injury doneto time lesseefoeyears,
the indictment shouldhavebeenflamed
accordingly,tinderthe stat of 21 Jac.1.
c. 15. but herethe force is laid against
theseizin of D. So, if D. and C. were
thejoint ownersof tht hand, andwere
uhisseized,i~.shouldhavebeen so stated.
‘ihe defendantwas accordinglyacquit-
ted. MSS. Hid PriusReports.

So, indictmentfor forcible entry and
dntainerof a me-rsuage, in possessionof
W. C. for atermofyears. The evidence
wasof p. forcible entry into afield; and
ito lease wasproduced; and held that
the indictment couldnot be supported.
ffunthigdon. - April, 1792. .Pcnns~yleania
vet’s. Gee. J.2der & at. S. MSS.

And, an indictmentfor a forcible ent’y
into a messuagetenement and tract of

hat,d, whlnmt mentionbigthequtantityof 1700
acres,wss held bad after Conviction. ~

MSS, Repnrts
5

tip Court.
Prosecutionsfor this offenceoughtto

beehiscoim~agvcl,unless there is an en-
tlent fi)rce againstthe party in actual
~ ‘ibis, in the caseof the
~t,nnma,iwsahhv. GeorgeDizsn& at. Coni-
bcrlsnd, Oct.1792, where,,An an i~diet.
nteut for a forcible entry, no otherforce
was proven, than ~~chnq is implied lit
everytrespass,thedefentlaiitswereheld.
not to bewithin the statutesagaiiist for.
cible entry, andwereacquitted.S. MSS.

So, in Re:pablics:v. Devu’rc. Bedford,
April, 1795. It appearedthat oneT. was
In possessionof the preatisesfor 8 or t)
years,by having tenantsthereon,who
paidhim rent. 1. B. his lasttenant,per-
mitted C. 1). (thebrother of defendant)
who claimedtitle therein, to comaeinto
possessionin 1792. Thedefendantcul-
tivated thehand for his brother, but no
eecresidedon it. In thespringof’ 179~.
he was askedby the prosecutor to ac-
companyhimto thefarm, which lie diii.
andthe prosecutorthererequestedItins
to give him possessioi). The defendant
refused,andsaidtheright was hisbroth-
~ ‘F. thenlaid ld~handgentlyon him,
anddesiredhim again zo deliver u~pthe
possession. Thedefendantpickeçl up a
stickeii

1
j hid himstandoff. ‘I’Iic prose-

cutor, who ~Wa3admitted a W~tne5S
merely as tv’thie force, swom~-that~
felt, no fears,but e~spec.tedto bestruckii
hehadpressedhim further.

The ciimu~tsaid, LJt~statutesof ford—
ble entryanddetaineeweremadefor very
wiseandgood purposes,whentJie spirit
of the timeswas verydifferent fromt~ie
present;antiarestill beneficial,but in a
varietyof instanceshavebeenprostituted
andabused.Thattheirprevisions,thmiigh
formerlyconstruedliberally,should,fi-ont
thecli angeofcircumst~unces,nowreceive
a strict construction. They were made
for the securityof personsin the actual
possessionoflands,which couldscarcely
be saidof the prosecutorin the htreseut
instance. Theyrequii.e,asan indispen—
sable ingredientin t~ueoffence, “foi’ce
amid arms, anda etronghand.” The do.
fondantwasacquitted. MSS. Nisi .Pciu~
Reports.

And in Sloane’scasebeforecited, time
Judgessaidthat time greatobject of the
statuteswas to punish lawless persons
for forcibly dispossessingtheir puaceahile
neighboursfrom theirquiet pouieusions,
hut not to turn mere rivd Siii’t, jflt(

riminal prore’lui’e.~
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